
Boo I.]

ol, (S, 0) and t (K) A wide desert,

or wide tract of the kind called k;Ia. (J . .-. )

- Custom: syn. ;Olt. (.K.) - A part of the

night. (JI.) -_.The mention of ,14.* in this
art., by J, says IB, and F after him, is wrong;
for its measure is j,&.,; the 3 being an aug-
mentative letter. [But if so, F has himself done
wrong, in mentioning it, not only here, but also
in art. i j, (where, if the 3 be augmentative, it
is equally inappropriate,) as though it were a
quasi-quadriliteral-radical word, of the measure

jiaA.] ISd gives it as formed by transposition

from the root -LU, and explains it as signifying a
wide place. (TA.)

: see ilv, .

1. .. p.s: see art. h.

,~ Distance; remoteness. (, K.) -

^1t .,' ,fi, ·and ? * (S, 1,) or, accord.

to some, as stated in a marginal note in a copy
of the S, in the handwriting of Aboo-Zekereeya,
,1l ~wr, t , with .,j as a prefixed n., (TA,)
i left him in such a place that it 7as not knortw
where he was: (~, .:) .1 . being the
name of a land over which the Jinn, or genii,
have obtained ascendancy: (TA:) or the correct
reading is [js] with ;j. (K.) .. A stu-
pid, orfoolish, and lsquacious, man: (A'Oheyd,

.X, :) pl. 1,.;1. (TA.)~ - y. The heat,
or burning, offire; (S, .K ;) and itsflaming, or
blazing; of the dial. of El-Yemen: also, tle
heat, or burning of the sun: also of the dial. of
El-Yemen. (TA.)

: see art. 

.: see art. .

2. z ;', inf .n. He, e called out to

him; (1 ;) saying , : (TA, art.
.^, :) he cried out to him, and called him.

(s.) A dial. form of;. (TA.) [See ]

2905

1 jI *.4! 'i A certain time, or por-

tion, of the ni(ht passed. Accord. to Aboo-

'Alee, .;c is of the measure ,'i, and quasi-

coordinate to 1ly.i, and belonging to this art.
(TA.)

.t& *1 A cry by w hich the Arabs urge on

a dog against the game which they are pursuing.

(TA.) [In the L written ol;eA, and mentioned
in art. .]

U A A °S. lie made a great slaughter
among them. (TA.) [Sce art. I'M.]

'_ A tAirt (K.A

always care . where she put hqr feet on the

ground. (A.) - mt . Any wind that

blows violently: (IApr:) o" a wind of which the
blasts are closely consecutive, as though charac-

terized by what is termed .,: or a wind that

carries away the dust, and makes a trace upon
the ground like that made by dragging the skhirt:
(TA:) or a wind that tears up the tents: (3,

1. j, aor. i, (,S L, &c.,) inf. n. ;~, (S,
L, ](, &c.,) He returned (lApr, A, L, Msb)

from evil to good or from good to evil: (IAar,
L:) he repented, (S, A, L, J,) and retu,ned

to the truth; (S, L, K;) as also *j: (L:)
and the latter, he repented and did righteously.

(AO, S, A, L.) -,t li L i, WVe have turned
unto Thee with repentance. [Iur, vii, 155.]

*1. , aor-. -, in. n. ; (L ;) and . i.: ; So accord. to Mujahid and Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr
(A, TA;) He (a man) was characterized by and Ibriheem. (L.) It is made trans. by

nwhat is termed ta, (L, A,) which is similar to means of .JI because implying the meaning of

J.J*; (L;) i.e., stupidity,foolishnMe. , or paucity 1U.~ . (ISd, L.) - , (S, A, L,) aor. gg.,
of'snse: (JK, L :) tallness, combined with hasti- iinf. n. ;;f; (L;) anld t ; (V, A, L, Mob,
msm, and stupidity or foolishn&ess or paucity ];) He became a Jew; (S, A, L, ;j) he
of sense: (S:) or tallness, witvh stupidity or became of the Jewish religion. (L, M.lb.)
foolishness or paucity of sense and lerity or
fiicklness or unsteadiness, and hastiness: (s :) 2. .)o , (L, M,b, K,) inf. n. He., (S,) He
or tallness, ith levity or .fickleness or un- made him (his son [for instance] l.sb) a Jew;
steadiness, and hastiness: (TA :) or tallness, (S, L, Msb ;) he turned him to the religion of
(A,) or excessive taUness, (L,) with stupidity the Jers; (L, .K;) taught him that religion, anul
orfoolishnext or paucity of sense. (L.) initiated him in it. (L) _ J' The talking

'_ I Jr f ... .h; ..... h .. ... . ... together of jinn, or genii: (L, i( :) so termed
. .U.m.,. . 11 JU(4111 ll um11& ,u ./G r j'(;l (5 71(5{.c (m a

is tcrmed l. (L.)

5: see 1.

~: syn. - ,jkr U and , asre
syn., [meaning In such a one is a deviationfrom

rectitude]. (AA, L.)

.l/s a dial. form of l..; but of weak
authority. (L, from a trad.)

,. 1 A man cha,aclterized by what is termed

· %*: see what follows. .,; (S, L, &c.;) stupid, foolish, or having

little sense: (JK, L :) or tall, trith hastiness,

tract, or piece, of l (A low,:) or a deep pressed, and stupidity or foolishness or paucity of sense,tract, or pieCe, of land :.(., ]~:) or a deep place: , 
(lAth:) or the space between two mountains: 4 S.* (S, &c.:) femn. £t4.: (A:) [pl. . ]_

(IAqr:) pl. . (as in the C]() or ;I. (as in tJr l :lt t A man exceedingly, or excessively,

the TA.) It may be said that -^ and ., tall. (A.) - Also A courageou man,
are coll. gen. ns. [of each of which the n. un. is who throws himlsef into a scene of wvar. (A.)

with ;]. (TA.) _ Also Za; A road, or way, .31 tA he-camel that goes quickly, as though

descending to water. (IAOr.) -_ .aUI . characterized bjy what i termed .,: fem.

' *3 t 4 an imprecation, respecting which il..: [pl. J:] or the fem. epithet only is
I8d says, I know not what is ;; here. [It used, applied to a camel; and you say q.*' ili;
probably signifies A cry, such as destroyed the (TA;) i.e., a she-camel that goes quicktly, 4c.,

tribe of Thamood: see ;-.' (TA.) as explained above; (S, K ;) and that does not

because of the gentleness and weakness of their

voices. (L.) -J , inf 1. , ie reiterated
his voice, or quavered, or trilled, gently. (Ibn-

Jebeleh, L, K.) _- ), (L,) inf. n. ;U, (.1,)

HIe sang; syn. fi: (Aboo-Malik, L:) he

sang, or gladdened, and dicerted; syn. ?Jti la'.

(I..) See also .h-. _~ ^, inf. n. .hi, He

went, or proceeded, gently, or in a lcisurely
manner, (S, L, K,) like the manner termed

wt;: from ;ltJI. (S, L, g.) It is said in a

--trad., .5 5.* j ejl;J UZ i 1,,s

¢;tl1 j"I j;3 [Makee yoe ort pace to be

quick at a funeral, and go ye not in a gentle or

leisurely manner like as go the Jews and the

Christians]. ($.) See also 5. b, (L,) inf. n.

.a4~3, (S, L, K,) It beverage, or wine,) into'i-
caged (S, L, g1) a person: and rendlered him
languid, and caused him to sleep. (L)_

.~, inf. n...,j and ;1, ; (L, IS;) and t.;
(TA ;) He uitered a weak, gentle, (L, 9,) and

languid, (L,) voice. (L, g.)_ , inf. n.

.~: (s, L, K) and 1;,'; and t ,; (i . ;) Hre
nws low, not loud, in speech, or utterance. (S, L,

10) -;, inf n. in ; (L, Oi) and ;1,; and
367


